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Adele Garrison's New Phase of

Revelations
of a Wife
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THlt WEATHERi:

would probably not be able to tee
you."

I told the falsehood unblushinjrly,
secure in the knowledge that Lillian
had told Marion nothing of her plan
to return in a day or two. I would
have abhorred having Marion's cars
hear me say the words otherwise.

"We shall be sorry not to hare
seen her," Katherine struck in to
coyer Jack's unmistakable sigh of
gladness. And to my intense relief,
he didn't ask the question which I
had felt sure would be the next on
his lips as to whether there were any
other guests at our home,
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that the presence of the Braithwaites
was not an accident that would be
intolerable. I tingled all over at the
mere thought of ever trying to ex-

plain the thing to Katherine's cool
steady eyes.

Of course, the biggest problem,
however, was Jack. The explanation
with Katherine could wait its time.
Fortunately, the little by-pl- with
Marion meant nothing to Jack. His
mind was single-tracke- d evidently,
for he apswered mf explanation as
to Marion's presence with a ques-
tion.

"Mrs. Underwood is not likely to
return then during our stay?"

"No, she was so sorry that she

AMCSE.Mr.MT8.

LAST TIMES TODAY,

THREE BOYS ANlf A GIRL
Singing and Dancing
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Musical Offering
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Seat Sate New One at Boa Office
PRICES i $1, $1.80, U. $2.50. and War Tax

rHOTO.riAY9.

TODAY

The picture that malt?
you rasp out loud !

Repairing and Painting.
AUTOMOBILE painting. Klrat class work.

Pounlss 7iU, m Ho. 4th St., rar.
Tires and Supplies.

NKtf T1KK8, 8'i'iHCTLY ilKST.
I K.76 Slxihi tll.SI"IH HI SO Mil ;0.Mdealers ANIV agents WANTED.

STANDARD TlRbl CO..
4o,N. 1th. Dour Slid.

UHKD T1HF.8 DIRT CHKAP.

' All sises in proportion. Look OT.reur rebuilt Open undays. Tyler !." n. itn ot. Keystone Tire Bho
MEW REPUBLIC TIRE CHEAP.

FISK....U.?e 4i4 flt.H
a. I J s

KA1MAN TIRK JOBBKR8. 1T2 CTTMINO.
UTO alectrlcal repairs; service atatlonor nayneia carburetor and Columbl
!!! batteries. Edwards. 2414 N. J.

RADIATORS repaired. C. Elsaaer.J52a Slat 8L Tylar 4001. Beat work; rea
winaon prices

GOOD FOUD radiators' for sale. Tyler4000

Motorcycles and Bicvclea.
fiARLtY . davioson" motorcyclesargaine in used maennee. victor H

Moos, the motorcycle man. 17th and
eavenwortn la.

FARM AND RANCH LANDS
Colorado Lands.

SLIOO,
WELD COUNTY.

COLORADO.
He aeree. t mil from Sllaro. Colorado,

CD J., u u. it. jt.aarea broke and fenced. Purchaser
ean take possession or will (at l- - ot
crop aeuvcraa tnia year,li to 40 feet to good water. Price 11,100,
II. 600 dowi, balance 7 years' time at t

. per cent Intercut. Addreae owner.
O. K. DAVIS. .

SOOf Indiana Ave.,
OMAHA. NEB.

"BEST LANDS"
T bought right and will sell you

right, any part of 7,000 acrea
or me oest wneai ana com lana in
ast Colorado. write for facts, now

He our crops. Investigate.
B. T. Cline, Owner,

Brandon, Colo.
Wlfl have a fine lint of western Colorado

cattle ranches, ivlth cattle and all ranch
tools, land Joining government range
also eastern Colorado farm lands In
vicinity of this city intersected by theocean to Ocean Highway. Write us now.
Warns & Skinner, 10Vi N. Tejon St.,
i;oiorsqo riprings. t;oio.

LAND BEEKERS.
Those that want to boy farms and

ranches, both dry and ungated lands,
also city property, call or wrlto for
list of same. W. L. Jtrwln, 1410 Stout
at., iwnver. uoio.

Iowa Lands.
IOWA FARM at a bargain. Must sell at

once, 161 acres, I miles south ot
Turin la., best Improvements; terms.
J. Helphand, 114 N. Kth St.

Missouri Lands.
SPRING CREEK FARM 120 acrea; plenty

of Improvements; fruit. Cu;n made 40
buabela per acre. Running water. $2,800,
easy terms. B.fjQ4. Mountain View. Mo.

NORTH MISSOURI farm lands, (60 to
ito acre, o. f. atetiblns, lmo Chicago.

Minnesota Lands.
CORN LAND.

40. 10 or 1(0 acres; good heavy soil;wen settled part or Todd county. Minn-
esota; good roads, schools and churches.
Will produce good corn, oata. clover, po-
tatoes, etc Frio 115 to 122.60 per acre.
Terms, ti an sore cast, balance 11 an
acre a year; 6.000 acres to select from.

I SCHWAB BROS.,
JQtt Plymnutu Bldg., Minneapolis. Minn.

Nebraska Lands.

Improved Corn and
Alfalfa Farms,

Possession at Once.
144 aeree. I miles from Ogalalla; JH

miles from Brule In the Platte Valley;
lies level; very best of soil; 125 acres
under plow. Including (0 acres alfalfa,
which cuts 176 tons per season; balanee
the beat of pasture; 110,000 worth ot
Improvements; nearly new; price, 1140
per acres $6,000 cash; balance good
terms; one mils to school.

No. 1 160 acres. Buffslo county; two
' miles to town; all the very best of black

loam soil; 0 sores under plow; Jlea
level to gently rolling; balance the beet

- of rolling pasture, with running water,
that never freezes or goes dry; plenty
of fine timber) Ideal feeding place; good
Improvements; less than one mile to
school; price, 1110 par acre; 15.000 cash;
balanoe good terms.

No. 3 210 acres Merrick county, In
the Platte Valley; 2 miles from town
on Lincoln Highway; 110 acres under
plow;. balance the very beat of pasture
and bay land; every foot can be farmed;
good black loam soil; good Improve-
ments, surrounded by a fine grove ot
shad trees; one-ha- lf mile to school;
pries, IKS per sore; IS.000 cash; bal-
ance good terms. See Larson & Car-rahe- r.

Central CI ty.Jeb. Phone 265.

: FINE GRAIN AND
STOCK FARM

: IMPROVED
POSSESSION AT ONCE

110 acres. In Howard county. In the
Vup River Valley, 4Vi miles from town.

N slack randy loam soil, lies level; 90
"' Vres under plow of which 20 acres are

T alfalfa, 15 acres timothy and clover,.
0 acres wild hay, balance the very beatt pasture, flood four-roo- house, large' arn nearly now. and other minor im-

provements. Place all fenced and cross-fence-

Price 1100 per acre, ' 13,500
9n' fcaJancs terms. Write or see

Sorgenfrei, Dannebrog, Neb., Route
No. 1."T FOB SALE

Cheap, Improved HO acres within 25
jnllea of Omaha. Write 405 MeCague
Bldg., or eall Colfax 1661 evenings.

N'ebraska Lands
"OR RENT Two forms. No. 1 is 160
acresf located SVi miles from Elk City,
130 aores In cultivation, balance In
pasture; good buildings. $10 cash rent
r will consider good man on share rent

No. 1 Is 151 acres, 2U miles from Ft.
Talhoua on Washington highway; about

0 acres In cultivation, balance In

Jasture, splendid dairy and hog farm;
' Will rent tor cash

- cheap to good man, or will consider
share rent.

Write, wire or phone Asa Dixon, R,K. Co., H)i-:r- , Nh,
VOR RENT 840 acres In Hamilton coun-

ty, Neb.; all under cultivation, except" about ( acrea clfulfa hoff pasture; lo-

cated six miles northeast of PhlllU'
and five miles south of Chapman; good

bouse, burn for t horses,- - small
granary, crib and shingle roof Khed;
all fenced and croa-fence- hog-tih- t;

. good noil and level; no sand. Terms,
twe-flft- share of crops- - delivered at
station. A Rood line of equipment re-

quired and tenant should have at least
part of necessary help. Wire or tele-- k

phone If Interested and can furnish good
references. 1. P. Clarke. Papilllon. Neb.

J.440-ACR- E RANCH In faroouspotato and
grain belt Dawes Co.,- - Nebraska; five
miles from good railroad town; one mile
from school; good roads; good soil;
land, some rolling; more than half good
for potatoes, rraln and alfalfa; all well
grassed; two good wells fine water: S to

fence; $C1 per acre. Write or
call on owner. Gregory's Gasoline Fill-
ing Station, Crawford. Neb.

CORN AND ALFALFA FARMij
IMPROVED; IN CENTRAL NEBRASKA

at the right price. Write for list.
LARSON CARRAHER.' Central City. Nebraska.

1(0 ACRES of hay land. Cut 125 tons
last year. Price $5,400: $2,400 down,
balance in five years. Write quick.
Owner. Box 676, Neligh Neb.

For Neb. Farms and Ranches see
Graham-Peter- s Realty Co..

2t Omaha Nat'l BR. Bldg.. Omaha.
WRITE me tor pictures and prices of my

farms ana rancnas in good old Dawes
Co. Arab L. Hungerford. Crswford. Neb.

A. A. PATZM N. Farms. $01 Karbach Blk.

New York Lands.
l

New York,
'

Gate of Opportunity Open for Ton.
Good Buildings On All,

SO cows, team, tools. 137 seres, $9,500
with $1,500 cash. $200 yearly; 10 cows,
team, tools, 60 acres, $4,200 with $1,200
rash. $100 yearly; $ cows, 76 acres,
$3,400. 60 acres river front, $8,600; T

cows, team, tools, 64 acrea, $4,600 with
S70O cash. $100 yearly; 604 acres, $11,-00- 0.

.
WrltaXor photos.

E. MUNSON,
241$ g. Banna St.. Syracuse, N. T.

South Dakota Lands.

Possession March 1.
For Sale Best farm bargain In Min-

nehaha county; 160 acres, well Im-

proved, new buildings; 6 miles from
town; easy terms of payment' If sold
quick; price only 1250 per acre. Write,
phone or call

F. C. WHITEHOUSE & Co..
f ' Sioux Falls. S. J. ,

FOR LAND In Hughes and Sully counties,- 8. 1).. call or. write E. a Wilson.
SV ft

Wisconsin Lands.
LANDOLOOY. a magsslne giving the facta

In rexard to the land situation. Three
montba subscription free. If for a
home or as an Investment you are
thinking of buying good farm land,limply write me a letter an say."Mall ma LANfOLOGT and all parttcu.lnra free." Address Editor. Landnlofty,
gkldmore Land Co, 411 SMdmora Bid.,Marinette, Wis. ,
FARM LANDS FOR RENT.

FINE 120-ac- farm for riint. Eastern
Mouth Dakota: cash or ahares. For
particulars addrers $14 Dartmoor Apts..Omaha. Tyler

WELL Improved farm for rent,
1$ nrlle from Omaha, Caah rent. Har--
nay mis.

GOOO Z40-a- Iowa farm for rent to
neairanie tenants at reasonable rates.

FOR RHNT SO acres, Sarpy county; good
land, but modest improvements; cssb
rental. Merrill, 1015 City Nat, Bank
JJlng.

FINANCIAL.
Real Estate, Loans, Mortgages.

PRIVATE MONEY.
SHPPEN COMPANY. Doug. 4921.

MONEY to lend on Improved Real Estate.
jmereat payaoie W. H.
THOMAS A SON. 228 Keellna BIds-.- i

Oil Ail A HOMES EA8T. NEB. FARMS,
if r.Lbr n it&Ai. a j rj CO.

1010 Qm. Nat, Bk. Bldg. Don. 2.PRIVATE MONEY.
1100 to $10,000 mads promutly,P. WEAD. Wead Bldg. $10 S. 18th St

Real Estate Loans and Mortgages.
DIAMONDS AND JEWELRY LOANS.

Lowest rates. Private loan booths. Harry
Malaahock. 1514 Dodge. D. 661 . Es. 1894.

FARM and city leans.
E. H. LOUGEk. INC..

628 Keeline Bldr
PROMPT service! reasonable rate, private

money, liarvlo Hres., 345 Omaha Nat'L
DT US. BUCK Loanu. 423 Omaha Nat.

Stocks and Bonds
SAFE INVESTMENT.

Wanted $3,000 loan on $3,000 frater-
nal Insurance policy. Man wishing to
make loan Is beneficiary. Face of policy
will come to beneficiary upon death of
Iniured, who Is, 61 years old and in poor
health. Will arrange matters so that
entire $3,000 will be paid to note bolder
upon death of Insured, and will keep
up premiums In Insurance. Chance to
make from $500 to $1,000 la short time
Address Bee, Box M-- l.

REAL ESTATE WANTED.

IS YOUR HOMETFOR
SALE?

If It Is, call us and ws will inspectsame Immediately and pay you cash for
It If the tirice la right.

Schroeder Investment Co.
638 Rallwnv Exchange Bldg. D. 3261.

WE HAVE served the Omaha public In
buying ana selling real estate lor over
36 years. Wo have many culls now for
homes. Ltst your property with us. We
will serve you to your best Interests.

MeCague Investment Co.
REAL ESTATE MEN,

ATTENTION!
Will pay big commission for quick

sale section of good wheat land in
Kansas; price $40 per asTo. Address
Box 43, Tonelca. Kan.

WILL pay caah for good six or Mven- -
room home. Must be well located and
priced right. Reply giving full de-

scription.
Box T-- 8, Omaha Bee.
HAVE $1,000 CAH

to pay .as first payment otr modern six
or seven-me- home, not too far from
car or school;-giv- e full description and
best price 2, Om aha Bee.

WE can sell your 6, 6 or -- room bungalow
or nouse. uni wiu us for results.
Prompt Inspection.

Osborne Realty Company
430 Bee Bldg. jyiirI CAN pay cash it the price Is right for
a five or modern cottage or
bungalow, would prefer to be on paved
street and not over two blocks to car.
Address, Omaha Bee,

To buy or 11 Omaha Real Estate Fe

fowler & Mcdonald
1120 City Nnfl Bank Bldg. Doug. 1426.

BUNGALOW WANTED
s I want to buy a Bungalow
from owner, must be on pavement.
Prefer Oak finish. Call (Colfax 5139.

WANT 5 to house from owner on
payments. Tyler 2724 or Webster 4150,

WE HAVE cash buyers for cottages and
bungalows nicely locatea. bnriver, 3047- -
9 Omaha Nut, Banlt Bldg. D. 1G3C.

LIST your property with Martin Pederaen,
2423 North 24th St. Webster 4820, eve-
nings, and Sundays, Webster 4861.

REAL ESTATE and ail kinds of Insurance.
HERMANSEN & CO.

748 Omaha Nat. Bank Bldg.
HAVE a good vacant lot worth $1,000
to trade for new Ford Sedan. Box

Omaha Bee.
WANT property in south part of city.

Call or write J. Levlne, 1708 No. 24th
St. Webster 4S14. '

WIS have buyers wuiting. List with
HOWARD WILLIAMS CO.,

803 Omaha National Bk. Bldg.

REAL ESTATE, UNIMPROVED.
West.

8x14.1, FACING 24tl St. and 24th Ave., a
little aouth of Harney Ht, Here is a
real chance to make same money.

66x132 feet, lease on Farnam
St., where the big money has and will
be made.

R'.SP BROS., 212 Keeline Bldg. Tyler 721.

CUMING Near 2th St., 44x125; must be

rjd tu close an estate, c A. urimmel,
Omaha Nat. Bank Bldg.

LOT (0x155, near Dundee. Must Hacrl- -
flte. Will take car as fart payment.
Webs tor 430.

REAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS.
Twenty-fourt- h and Crown

Point Avenue '
. Just listed, a strictly
modern brand new
located between 24th aud 25th on
Crown Point Ave.; S large rooms
on main floor, consisting of large
living room with fire place, built-i- n

bookcases, colonnade opening, sun
roonu dining room, with built-i- n

buffet: one large bedroom and
bath and kitchen on first flobr;L A
finished in oak; 2 extra large bed-
rooms Avith extra lavatory on sec-
ond flcW; nice attjc; extra large
lot, south front, on paved street;
double garage for 2 cars, cement
drive; one-ha- lf block from car line,
close to school, half block to Mil-
ler park. Owner built this place tor
a home and expects t leave the
city and that is the only reason it A

is on the market. Price $10,000.
Call

PAYNE INVESTMENT
, COMPANY,

Omaha National Bank Ctdg.
Douglas 1781.

24th Street Corner
Britks.Store Building

- Price $13,500; two good tenants
at $135 per month. A real invest-
ment. No expenses except taxes
nd insutance. .

GLOVER & SPAIN
'REALTORS,

Doug. 2850. 918-2- 0 City National.
FOR SALE.

- Three-stor- y brick building, full cor-
ner lot In wholesale district. Possession
If wanted.

DUMONT & CO.
418 Keeline Bldg. Phone Doug. 90.

INCOME FOR LAND.
We have 11 Jiousea listed In Omaha.

Owner wants land.
. 0. 3. B, E. MONTGOMERY.

il City National.

REAL ESTATE TO EXCHANGE.
FOR SALE OR TRADE.

MODERN HOTEL.
Located In east central Nebraska. In

a good, live town of- - 704 population.
The only hotel in town. What hve
you t Address M. A. Larson, Central
City. Xcb.

v FOR SALE OR TRADE
to acres Missouri timber land Ad- -

dress O. K. Mpp. rare Pur'.aa Mfg.
Supply Co., 1014 isorta 17th.
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South Side
HELD - FOR THEFT

COMMITTED IN

SEPTEMBER, 1918

Veteran of A. E. F. Captured
By South Side Police After

17 Months! ChasePurs-
uers Killed.

After evading capture for 17
months n a charge of theft of $249
from Andrew Tolly September 14,
1918, Lawrence Mallen, Forty,
eighth and Q streets, was arrested
Thursday night in a pool hall at
Forty-secon- d and Q streets, where
the crime is said to have been com-
mitted.

As a result of the alleged theft,
two men, Patrick Broderick and the
victim of larceny. Tolly, were killed
in an automobile accident, .while
pursuing Mallen.

Mallen escaped to Sioux City,
where he enlisted in th army nnd
was sent to loin the A. ri. in
France.

Several months after the-- sicnine
of the armistice Mallen was dis-

charged and, after drifting around
the country, returned to Omaha this
week and proceeded to visit his old
haunts.

Montana Range Conditions
Aided by Big Winter Snpws
"The abundance of snow this

winter in eastern Montana presages
early grass and lots of it, as well as
an abundance of water for irriga-
tion this summer in our part of tha
country," said E. A. Howell, presi-
dent of the First National bank of
Hatdin, Mont., who, with Frank
Heinnch, vice president of the same
institution, were visitors at- the
South Side stock yards Friday.

"A.t present conditions on the

REAL ESTATE IMPROVED.
South.

SOUTH 36TH STREET
SEVEN ROOMS

On South 36th St., near Leaven-
worth. We have just listed a fine
modern home, with oak floors
throughout. Oak finish on . first
floor. Four bedrooms.

The owner is very anxious to
sell, and has reduced the price for
this week only. v

Evenings call

Jos. Langfellner, Colfax 2832, or
E. A. Iloisington, Colfax 3472.

4

CHARLES W., MARTIN
& COMPANY

REALTORS.
742 Omaha National Bank Bldg.

Tyler 187.

Miscellaneous.

BRAND NEW
TWO-STOR- Y HOUSE,

FRAME AND STUCCO WITH
PRESSED BRICK FOUNDA-
TION. SIX FINE. LIGHT
ROOMS. FINELY DECO-
RATED AND

IN EVERY
LARGE LIVING

ROOM WITH FIREPLACE
AND BOOKCASES. CORNER
LOT. i HIGH, SIGHTLY LOCA-
TION. A CLASSY PLACE
AND REAL VALUE AT $9,500.
SHOWN ONLY BY APPOINT-
MENT. CALL MR. BENSON.
EVENINGS. WAL. 1580. DAYS,
TYLER 3540.

$5,250
Buys this six-roo- m cottage with

garage. Five rooms on first floor,
one large room finished on sec-
ond floor. Birch finish and hard
wood floors. Paved street, pav-
ing paid. Close to school and
Harney car. Excellent value.
Shown only by appointment. Call
Wal. 1580 evenings, Tyler 3540
days.

Two Houses Close In
20th and Pierce "Sts., one
and one house; partly mod-
ern. You cou!4 live tn one and
rent the other. We are offering

"these houses for $3,750; one-ha- lf

cash balance easy terms. Let us
show you the property.
S. P. Bostwiek & Son

300 Bee Bldg. Tyler 1506

FOR SALE Modern horns en antaklrt
acres, electric-drive- n

pump; large chicken house, garage,
barn; modern house, full base-
ment, furnace, electrio lights and water
system. An Ideal place for anyene
seeking a home with country envlron- -
mgiijj. rrireei.QDB. can Douglas 7s.
We Have Property for Rent or Sals.

N. W. Cor lMh end Dodge. Doug. SOI.

BIRKETT & CO. Real estate-sells- ,

rents
and Insures, tin Bee Bldg. Douglas 683.

FOR BALE
modern house and 'garage;write 40S MeCague Bldg. or call Colfa

5668 evenings.
modern, i lots, fruit, chicken

house, near oar line, $5.80(1.
modern, close In, $2,600.

Splendfd bungalow, oak, $5,260.
P. ETEBBIX8. 1610 Chicago St

r unuees on easy terms,for colored. A,3, Davis. Webster SS$.

YOU'RE S6lNO--0 TAY

RKHTIN THI.fi HOUte
TONI KT fc30rTftj'OI?
HQMtU- - t COMING -
HERE TO NCi ANQ.
tOO MUT HEAR HIM- -

--V-

REAL ESTATE SUBURBAN '
FOR sale or trade. Three houses on two

lots. Located at 28th and Grant Sts.
part modern. If Interested, address Box
T 10. Omaha Bee.

Council Bluffs. t

4 ACRES In Council Bluffs One mile
from Omaha car line. Rich, d

and level. Can be bought for $1,400.
Terms, ' cash; balanco to suit buyer.

McOee REAL ESTATE CO..
105 Pearl Pt Council Bluffs. la.

' Dundee.
We specialise In Dundee homes.

C. B. STUHT CO..
$15-1- 4 City National. Douglas 8787.

South Side.
i'OR 8ALfc,liy owner, house

strictly modern, nearly new; terms. 2'JU
and J fits.; earner lot. Call South 2857.

FOR SALE Fiva room house, nil modern,
4J01 SO. 21st St. Call HO. 1436.

REAL ESTATE IMPROVED.
West.

3421 DAVENPORT ST.
4,750

6 rooms, modern, corner, paving
paid; a garage to accommodate
iwo cars. Arrange with us for in-

spection.

GLOVER & SPAIN
REALTORS,

Doug. 2850. 918-2- 0 City National.
4134 EHSKINE KT. 6 rooms, all modern;

nearly new; large garage; largo lot; a
real bargain at $3,400; terms.

WESTERN REAL ESTATE CO.,
Karbach Blk. Douglas 3607.

OMAHA Rl'OI Estate and Investments.

J. J. MULVIHILL,
200 brandels TUeat. Doug. 96.

WE have cash buyers fur West Farnam
and Dundee homes. 'Phone Douglas
5074 and we will call nnd Inspect your
property. Shuler A Carv.
Omaha Real Estate and Investments.

JOHNT. BOHAN,
621 Paxlon Blk 'Phone Tyler J 88.

For good homes on good terms,
OSHORNK REALTY CO.,

431) lift Bldg. Tyler 4.
4538 FRANKLIN, house, I lots;

fine for garden; $200 caah, $16 per mo.
Croigh. 608 Bee Bldg.. Doug. 200.

J. B. ROBINSON, Real Estate and Invest
ment;, 443 Fee Bide. DOUKlas 8U7.

BENSON ft ilHYK KH CO.. 424 Om. Nat'l.

North.

HOUSES FOR SALE
EASY TERMS

One close In modern, except
Urat. $3,5U0. ,

One close In, modern, hot wa-
ter heat, $4,000.

One near Fontonelle park, hot
water heat, corner lot, shade and fruit
tree. $3,500.

One near Fontenslle park.moaern except neat. ja.-U- tf.

S. S. & R. E. Montgomery
- Dottalas 1313. Walnut 9.13S.

CATHEDRAL
DISTRICT
modern house, with or with-

out furniture; near car line and 4
blocks from St. Ceeellas cathedral. A
good home and fins location. Imme-
diate possession. Inquire of owner,
4170 Cass 'St.

KOUNTZE PLACE
. Well built two atory, seven-roo- mod-
ern homo nearlj? new. Fine location
facing park. 1901 Tinkney street, $8,500,
worth more. $2,000 cash. Huilt and oc-

cupied by owner. For nppuintmeut call
I. L. Belgel, Webster 2C07.

Mitchell Investment Co.
Twenty-fsurt- h and Amos. Phone Col-

fax 217.
Offers personal and experienced serv-

ice In the management of property,either ns rental or sales agents
ACREAGE.

Two acres; house, part mod-
ern; barn, garage and chicken houses;
fronts boulevard; southwest corner 36th
St. and Curtis Ave.; house in first-clas- s
conditicn. Ground alone worth the
money asked.

JOHN T. BOHAN.
621 Paxton Blork. Phone Tyler 4880.

$2,500 WILL HANDLE THIS.
Strlotljr modern house; recep-

tion hall, living room, dining room,
butler's pantry, kitchen, 4 bedrooms,
closets, large attic, full cement base-
ment, stationary tubs, floor drain, south
front, larste corner lot; paving paid.Webster 14K4.

ALL modern, 5 rooms, south front, 2
blocks to 24tb street car line. Price,
$400. $2,000 cssh. May take little
leas.' For appointment call A. Davis.
Webster 839.

ALL mod. r. bungalow, oast front, cor.
lot, close to car line and school; readyto move in. $",000 $1,500 caah. D.
1734. days: col. 1836. nights.
FEW homes' and lots for sale in Park- -

wood Addition; a snfe place for Invest-mc- nt

Ndrris & Norrls. Doug. 4270.

strictly modern home; hot water
heat; price, $3,000 : on small payments.
Johnson. Tyler 2724 or Webster 41 so.

YOUNG - DOHKRTY.
REAT., ESTATE INVESTMENT.

323 BRANDE1S THEATER. D. 1761."

FOR COLORED 5 rooms, modern, except
heat. $400 down, balance like rent. For
appointment call Webster 831K

SNAP Only $3,000: $500 cash; 6 rooms,
all modern, south front, lot 50x150. For
appointment can weiiataj Sir

FIVE-ROO- part modern cottage, $1,750;
$250 Cash; $20 per month. Johnson,
Tyler 2724 or Webster 4150.

illNNE LVSA homes and lots offer the
best opportunity to Invest jour money.
'Phone Tyler 187

BEAUTIFUL r. mod. bungalow; now
vacant; near car; snap. (5,250; terms.
Douglas 1734 days.

FOR quick results list with Benjamin &
Frankenberg. 524 Bep Bldg. Douglas 722.

South.

LEAVENWORTH.
HEIGHTS

Just listed this very attractive
stucco bungslow, located tn this

nice residence section and having f. L

living room, nice dining room and con-
venient kitchen on first floor. Second
floor has two large bedrooms and hath;
strictly modern; oak floors throughout;
oak tlnlslr down, white enamel up.
Owner leaving city. Call us. for ap-

pointment Pries $7,500.

dVv. SHOLES CO.

Douglas 46. $15-1- 7 City National Bk. Bldg.

. HANSCOM PARK
BARGAIN

1340 South 30th Ave., 7 rooms,
all modern; in good condition.

'
facing park, one block to car; if
you want a snap get busy quick;

.it will not last long. Price $4,750.
S. P. Bostwiek & Son

300 Bee Bldg. . 13UO. I
"

;

insisted upon is that in unexpected
situations, or when meeting strang-
ers, Marion is to guard her spe"ech
most carefully and make no com-
ment whatever upon things she has
not beforehand been allowed to dis-

cuss freely. The child, while high- -
spirited, with a decided will and
temper of her own,, possesses also
to a remarkable degree the lotty
principled nature of her mother, and
sire follows her mothers precepts
faithfully. .

The Unseen Signal.
When the remembrance of this

flashed upon me my panic fled and
I was able to answer Jack's query
as to other guests at our home with
nonchalance.

"You would hardly call Marion a
truest, would vou. Jackr I said
"She is simply one of the family.
Her mother and she nave been stay
ing at the house next door for the
summer, and Lillian went to the city
yesterday to be gone, several days,
so Marion is being especially chum-

my with me while mother is away."
A,s I spoke I passed my arm ca-

ressingly around the child's shoul-
ders and drew her toward me. The
gesture was no pretense on my part,
for it was one I often used with the
child whom I love verv dearly. But
this time I made it a pretext for

pressing mv forefinger twice against
iter arm From mv loner association
with Lillian I knew that she some-
times used the signal with the child,
and that it meant:

"Becareful what you say.
The child smiled uo at me; and I

caw understanding in her eyes, al--

thought there was nothing in her
manner to enable any ordinary ac-

quaintance to guess our little by-

play.'
But I had forgotten, for the mo-

ment, that Katherine was no or-

dinary acquaiutance, that she, too,
had been closely associated with
Lillian's family life in that strenuous
time when Katherine and I aided
Lillian in. her service work, that she
also knew this signal Lillian had of
necessity drilled into the brain of
her small daughter. I saw her start
slightly, "come to attention," as I
had seen her do professionally when
a physician entered the room, and
I knew that she had seen what I
was doing and was turning over afid
over in her active brain the reason
for my action.

' An Evasive Answer.
I was dismayed by the knowledge,,

for my conscience was already
troublinir me as to the course I was
taking in bringing Katherine with-

out her own volition into the situa-
tion planned by Harriet Braithwaite,
But to have her suspect, as I was
afraid her keen-traine- d brain might.
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Why Madge Was ,Glad One Ques
tion Remained Unspoken on

" K Jack's Lips. .

If Marion had been almost any
other child in the world save the
daughter of Lillian Underwood. I
am afraid the carefully laid scheme
winch Harriet Uraithwaite and I had
devised would at once have achieved
the refuge of the traditional cocked
hat.

But since Lillian recovered the
beloved little daughter so cruelly
l03t to her for so many years, she
has carefully trained her tn a num--
her of things which apparently are
wholly omitted from the curriculum
of the modern child.

One of the things she has always

ranch and range look good for 1920
and the outlook is for a highly suc-
cessful vcar for both stockmen and
famers," s?.'d Mr. Howell. "Of the
thousands of head of live stock that
w?s wintered in Montana by stock
ra:sers who did not want to ship
out of the slate, but few failed to
stand the bad weather of October,
November and December and are
now in good shape to stand the
spring storms."

Women Employes of Swift's
Form 'Know You Better' Club

Women,' employes of the South
Side plant of Swift ft. Co. formed a
social club. Thursday evening at
the downtown headquarters of the
W W. C. A. under the title of the
Swift Know-You-Bett- er clul), with
the following officers: Mrs. Eva
Morse, president; Miss Anna Ma-lo- nc

and Miss Mae Lachatelle, vice
presidents; Miss E. C. Ring, secre- -,

tary, and Miss Anna Tremosil, treas-
urer. ;

The club is planning; to present a
play soon and Mrs. John R. Hughes
was named as dramatic director.
After the meeting a dinner was
served to the 87 charter members
present, after which the evening was
spent with games and musical num-
bers by members of the club.

Ashland Man and South Side

Girl Wed Wednesday Evening
Guilford Dorst of Ashland and

Miss Ruth E. Laverty, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. R.M. Laverty, 3718
South, Twenty-sevent- h street, were
married at the home of the parents
of the bride Wednesday at 7:30, the
Rev. C. C. Wilson, pastor of Grace
Methodist Episcopal church, per-
forming the ceremonv.

The affair was elaSorate with 60
guests in attendance, and the oar-l- or

of the Laverty residence vas
handsomely decorated with June
roses and ferns. After the ceremony
the guests

' were given a wedding
supper.

Man Tries to Whip Copper;
Put One Error In Box Score
William Rudolph, 5210 South

Twenty-secon-d street, when arrest-
ed on a charge of being drunk
Thursday night, at 2211 O street,
attempted to whip the arresting of-

ficer, according to South Side po-
lice. Rudolph was sent to jail arid
charged with being drunk and re-

sisting an 'officer. He will explain
to the police judge Saturday.

South Side Brevities
Sales girls wanted. Apply Wilg

Brothers, 2lth and N Sts.
LostAmethyst rosary beads. Finder

call Mrs. Robert Parks, South 61. Re-
ward.

One house, $1,600; one
house, $l,4'Ki; all modern except heat. E.
D, Jones, Hailier, 240$ N St.

Mr. 2 Klrsttch, merchant tailor, has
located at 4025 South Twenty-fourt- h

streot. Hs has just arrived from the east
with the latest fashions in all sorts of
goods. Call South 1385. rAndrew Riley, 3028 L; arrest, reportedto the South Side police yesterday that
his room was entered Thursday night and
a .IS caliber revolver and $50 in cash
stolen from his trunk.

The South Bide fire department was
called to 371S South Twenty-fourt- h street
yesterday afternoon to put out a small
blaxs In the roof of the residence, caused
by a defective flue. -

William F. Gordon, 4706 South Twenty-fourt- h

street, met a friend Wednesday
night and the friend had a bottle and of-
fered Gordon a drink, according to a
story told the South Side police after he
was taken to the station. Ha was fined
$10 and costs in South Bids polte court
Thursday.

We ish to thank our many kind friends
and nolgbbora, also the soa-- and lye
works and the chemical laboratory em-
ployes of the Cudahy's for symnathv
shown and many beautiful floral offeringsIn the death of our son and brother, Ed- -
waro. ir. ana airs. is., stawasz and
family, Mr. and Mrs. John Bednar.

Fred Kndlna, $7 years old, died Thurs-
day afternoon, after an extended Illness at
his homo, 1806 V street. He is survived
by his widow. Frances, a son, Frank;a daughter, Mrs. Mike Verblck, a brother,
Josepu of Sarpy county. The funeral will
be held Sunday afternoon at 2 from the
residence to National hall. Twenty-firs- t
snd C streets. Burial will be In Grace-lan- d

Park cemetery.

Man On Leave From the Pen
Sentenced On Liquor Charge
Howard Lee, Hitchcock county

man who disappeared while on
"leave" from the state penitentiaryto go home to see his sick wife, by
permission of Lt. Gov. P. A. Bar
rows, last December, has just been
sentenced by Judge T. C.
Munger to three months in the
Adams eountv iail for transnortino- -

liquor into Nebraska.

AS '
The picture that showed at the Muse Theater meter

the protection the Omaha police department. Most
thrilling expose of Chinatowns underworld ever presented.
Playing today only m response to the requests of hundreds
who missed the showing the storm. Remem-
ber, today only! N- SUNDAY

s$3 Dfancfo. Smt
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